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MORNING or NIGHTMACAULAY BROTHERS & C0_ • - KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. h ia mmi
Stores open at 8 a. m., close 6 p. m. Fridays 10 p. m., Saturdays 1 p. m.

D£ fONTENOY Any Time is Baking Time With a 
Glenwood Range

When you purchase a Glenwood you have a range that is 
perfect in every detail and is guaranteed to give excellent satis
faction in every respect.

Over forty different styles to choose from, so we have a 
line to suit the most critical purchaser.

Glenwood Ranges are so constructed that they consume 
just one half the fuel used by all other ranges. Come and have 
us show you why. This is surely a feature worth some con
sideration.
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98c A BIG BARGAIN SALE 98c 
avakd OF new dress silks

COMMENCING TOMORROW, FRIDAY, JULY 19th

Speaker’s Chair aad Mace 
•f the Last Irish Parliament 
—M arquis of Doaegal 
Lord High Admiral of 
Lough Neagh

(Copyright, 1912» by the Brentwood Com-

.

A YARD
V'

See Window Display of Sale Silks Tonight

These goods comprise Rich French Printed Foulard and colored and black Pure 
Silk Paillette, all full 40 Inches wide, thus during this sale you will be able to buy 
dress, coat or waist length of double width

aLord and Lady Maseereene, who sailed 
on Saturday last from New York for Eng
land, on the last, lap of a tour around the 

j world, after a trip across the continent 
from San Francisco, are a very interesting 
pair. The viscount, who won the Disting
uished Service Order as a major of the 
17th. Lancers during the South African 
war, where he was badly wounded, is, 
through his mother, a grandson of a fa
mous sporting novelist, Major Whyte Mel
ville, and among hie most cherished treas
ures at Antrim Court, near Antrim, which 
is his principal country seat in Ireland, are* 
the speaker’s chair and mace of the last 
Irish parliament in Dublin, both of which 
his ancestor, John Foster, appropriated 
when called upon to pronounce the doom 
of the Irish House of Commons after the 
passage of the union bill, of which he was 
one of the most bitter and determined op
ponents.

By the terms of hie will, thé 
held in trust by his heirs ‘‘Until the body 
that entrusted it to my keeping”—the Ir
ish parliament-----“should demand it
again.” This, of course, cannot be done 
until home rule is secured for the Emerald 
Isle.

This John Foster was famed throughout 
Ireland as “the incorruptible.” While nis 
wife was created Viscountess Ferrari in 
her own right, he received, twenty-one 
years after the union, the Barony of Oriel 
of the United Kingdom, which gave him, 
a seat in the House of Lords. Their son 
Henry, second Viscount Ferrari, and sec
ond Lord Oriel, married, in 1810, Harriet 
Skeffington, Viscountess Massereene in 
her own right. She was the daughter of 
the last and fourth Earl'of Maseereene, 
who was also the eighth viscount of that 
ilk, the Viscounty of Massereene having 
been originally conferred by Charles II. 
on Sir Charles Clotworthy as a reward for 
the part he played in promoting the res
toration. As Sir Charles had no male is
sue, the king made his patent with re
mainder to the holder’s son-in-law, Sir 
John Skeffington, and his heirs general.
In fact, the Viscounty of Massereene is
the only Irish peerage that can descend . Charles J. Johnston, came rather prom- 
in the female line. inently into public notice some years ago

As the present Lord and Lady Masser- when, reduced by differences with her re- 
eene have no son, but only a daughter, ;atives to financial straits, she took to “do- 
the Hon. Diana Skeffington, now three ^ ballad turns,” in the Belfast Hippo- 
years old, it is she who will inherit this drome under the stage name of “Madame 
peerage, as the thirteenth holder of it, Esperanca.”
while the Viscounty of Ferrard and the _____
Barony of Oriel will go to a distant cous- JSmperor Nicholas of Russia has just 
in, Chichester Skeffington, a bachelor of lost by death one of the most notable 
sixty-two. dignitaries of his court, its grand marshal,

Antrim Castle, the home of Lord Mas- .Prince Alexander Dolgourouki, popularly 
sereene, is a huge edifice standing amid knowp as “Sandy.” He was a great fav- 
pleasant woods, almost on the shore of orite in the St. Petersburg grand monde, 
Lough Neagh, the largest lake in Great while the salons of his three sisters, Ma- 
Britain, and the sixth largest in Europe, dame Albedinski, Princess Soltikoff and 
being sixty-three miles in circumference Countess Steenbach, exercised a notable 
with an area of 153 square miles. influence, not only upon the Muscovite

The first viscount kept a fleet of boats great world, but even in political affairs, 
on Lough Neagh, for service during the The Dolgouroukis have always been 
wars against Cromwell and with this he among the most influential faciles ip Rus- 
took a Cromwellian fort and many pris- 6ia, and are descended* froin 8t. Vladimir, 
ohere. The second viscount and several the first to bear the name of Dolgourouki 
of his successors maintained the fleet on being George, who flourished in the twelfth 
the lake, but the- famous little navy has century and received it as a nickname—it 
long since vanished, aithpugh the heredit- means “long arm”—on account of his mar- 
ary office of lord high admiral of Lough tial prowess. The first Romanoff emperor, 
Neagh survives to this day in the posess- Czar Michael, married a Princess Dolgou- 
ion of the nine-year old Marquis of Done- rouka, and Peter II. died in 1730 on the 
gal, whose mother is a daughter of Henry very day appointed for his marriage to 
8, Twining of Halifax. another prmcess of that house, Cather-

Lady Massereene is a Scotchwoman of ine Dolgourouka, now an exile from Rue- 
remarkable beauty, a daughter of^Johp sia, is the morgantic widow of Czar Alex- 
Ainsworth, liberal member of parliament ander IL, the liberator of the serfs, 
for Argyllshire. A sister of Lord Matfee- It is to Prince Vassili of that ilk, a 
reene, Norah, who was marries to Rev. celebrated general, and lover of Empress

f McLEAN HOLT & CO.,
St John, N. B.

a

PURE SILK PAILLETTE 155 Union Street
In black and all the season’s newest shades and staple colorings, regular $1.50 quality for

98 cents a yard 
thus a Coat length of 4 to 6 yards would cost only $3.92 to $5.88 
or a Dress length of 5 yards would cost only 
and a Waist length of 2 yards would cost only 

The colors are Cream, Pink, Sky, Mauve, Maize, Reseda, 2 shades of Brown, White, 
Moss, Olive, Hello, Electric, Rose and 3 shades of Navy, Also

i J

When You Think of

FURNITURE
Think of Us !

4.90
1.96i \

\

NEW SHOT SILKS j#
in many combination colorings. 
$1,50 quality for

These are the. newest things In dress silks, Regular
98 cents a yard

At thé same time we ewlll offer eleganti£ mice is ",

PRINTED FOULARD SILK
In the new small patterns now so much In demand, dainty color effects suitable for 
dresses or waists, etc. These are regular $1.10 and $1.60 values for

79 cents a yard
Never before has such a bargain been offered In this city. Every yard mentioned 

In this, advertisement is new, fresh stock.

$

;«J. MARCUS
30 Dock Street

s
P

■V.f

Out of town customers should ’phone or wire length, quality and 
color required, so as to avoid disappointment through 

the goods being sold out
No Samples Given of Sale Goods

79c 79c
A YARD A YÀBD-

LinoleumsCarpetsFurnitureMACAULAY BROS, $ COMPANY

Catherine the Great, that Russia is 
debted for the conquest of the Crimea, 
one Ivan Dolgourouki was among 
greatest of Russian poets. In fact, 
name figures! on every page of Russian 
tory for the last hundred years.

The recent celebration of the bi-centen
ary of the birth of Jean Jacques Rousseau, 
was the occasion of a pilgrimage to his 
tomb in the so-called “Desert d’Ermenon
ville” on the part of the members of the 
Institute of France, to which the property 
and the tomb were "bequeathed by the late 
Mme. Edouard Andre.’ 
d’Ermenonville was built on the site of 
an older chateau by the Marquis Rene de 
Girardin, -tffid laid tint the grounds in 
the style of an English park. He was 
Rousseau’s last and best friend, and it 
was at Ermenonville that Rousseau found 
refuge in his last days, and where he died.

It is fortunate that the Institute of 
France should now be in possession of the 
estate. Mme. Andre was the daughter of 
an engraver named Jacquemart, and of 
an American saleswoman. She secured the 
hand of the late Edouard Andre, an here
ditary partner of the great Protestant 
banking house of Andre’ in Paris. He left 
her all his immense wealth, Mme Andre’ 
was ostracised except by those who had 
something to obtain from her, not only on 
account of her antecedents, but also be
cause of her behavior. Her arrogance, 
after Andre’s death had made her one

of the richest women in France, was in
tolerable. and the affronts to which she 
subject the persons unscrupulous or fool
ish enough to accept, her hospitality, were 
almost beyond belief.

The recent bequest of her vast fortune, 
her great mansion in Parisj twilhits price
less art collections and her chateaux and 
estates, including Ermenonville, to the 
Institute of France,,,was a source of sur
prise, and there tfre^some who hold that, 
notwithstanding the artistic, historic and 
monetary value bf the property, it would 
have been ntojre in keeping with the dig
nity of the institute to have refused It.

MARUQISE DE FONTENOY,

Daily Hints"\l A Foolish Poser

For the CookBy RUTH CAMERON

GOOSEBERRY PUDDING.
One quart scalded gooseberries, rubbed 

smooth when cold with back of spoon. 
Take of the pulp six tablespoonfuls, half 
a pound of sugar, quarter pound of melted 
butter, six eggs, the grated rind of two 
lemons, a handful of grated bread. Bake 
thirty minutes.

OVE that asketh love again,
Finds the barter naught but pain; 
Love that giveth in full store, 
Aye receives as much and

Love, exacting nothing back,
Nevej;,knoweth any lack;
Love, compelling love to pay,
Sees him bankrupt every day.”

L
The Chateau

cMOCK CREAM PIE.
Make a rich paste and line one plate; 

cut a round with the tpp of another plate 
rile same size and bake on a tin1 sheet so 
that it will be flat. Heat two cups of milk 
to the scalding point. Mix three-quarters 
cup of sugar, one quarter cup of corn* 
starch, two beaten eggs and a pinch of 
salt. Pour on the hot milk and cook 15 
minutes, cool and flavor with one teaspoon 
of vanilla. Fill the lower crust and place 
the top one on evenly for it cannot be 
moved successfully after it hasvmce touch
ed the cream.

—Michael Field.
Do you know her—the girl who thinks it smart and at

tractive to parade the love some luckless man feels for her; 
tell yon ‘‘how perfectly wild about her” he is; expatiate on 
his devotion, and, at the same time, assure you that she cares 
absolutely nothing for him?

• Of course you do. We all do.
. She Ijves in every town, in every neighborhood—I had al- 

nost said on every street.
It seems to me that this attitude is one of the most un

pleasant, as well as one of the most universal, faults of the 
young woman of the present day.

Perhaps of the young women of yesterday. I’m not say
ing they were qny better. Only I just wasn’t acquainted with 
them.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured iy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A OO, Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known F. J, 

Cheney, for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to cany 
out any^gbligations made by hie firm. 

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 78 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. ,,,

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation,

SHIPPINGTo love is the greatest thing in the world.
To be loved is only secondary.
The greatest tragedy in life is not to have inspired love, 

but not to have loved. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 18.
The beautlHil woman who drives hall a dozen men half wild with love, and 

never once feels the stirring of it within herself, seems to me a greater failure in High Tide 
life than the girl who secretly loves her heart out for the man who never even Sun Rises 
knows. The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Schr Annie M Parker, 397, Refuse, Las 
Palmas.

y
A.M.
2.00 Low Tide 
4.59 Sun Sets

P.M.
8.54
8.00

The power of love inspired has never stood back of any great work, while the 
power of love felt, even when unreturned — perhaps more often under this condi
tion—has been the motive power of much of the greatest work of the world.

When will our girls realize these facts and cease to think it something to be 
proud of when men love them and they are unable to feel in return the stirring of 
that wonderful self-obliterating thing—genuine love?

Dora Melegari, a Russian philosopher, makes a whimsical, but thought-provok
ing, little guess about the strange attitude.

“Perhaps it is because, being conscious of our own unworthiness, we despise 
others instinctively for the love they give us,” she suggests.

Perhaps that is what actuates this kind of girl, although I doubt very much 
If she would admit if she were taxed with it.

But the strangest thing about this girl who assures you so vigorously that she 
cares nothing for this man who is “so wild about her” is the fact that half the 
time she is telling you a lie.

Half the time she does care for him, only with that same perverse l^elief that 
It is finer to inspire love than to feel it, she likes to pretend that she doesn’t.

Silly little girl.
.1 could almost find it in my heart to wish that her folly might lose her the 

precious jewel she holds so lightly—a mutual love.
Ah, no, I couldn’t quite wish that—only that it might bring her to the brink 

of loss and teach her to cherish this priceless treasure as it should be.

BUY IT BY THE BOX tv *’

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, July 17—Ard, stars Royal 

George, Bristol; Crown of Cordova, Camp
bell, West Indies; Natashquan, Bouchard, 
Bsquimalt Point.

Montreal, July 17—Ard stmr Turcoman, 
Bristol; sailed, star Lake Erie, London 
and Havre.

of any dealer. It costs less.
A

1

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool July 17—Ard, stars Canadian, 

Boston; Franconia, Boston; Manchester 
Commerce, Montreal.

Fastnet, July 17—Passed, stmr Redes- 
mere, St John for Manchester.

i,

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, July 17—Ard, stars Koeni- 

gan, Louise, Bremen; Oceanic, Southamp
ton.

1

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Stomach Cramps or 

Pains in the Stomach, 
Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint

and all
Looseness of the Bowels

MAY BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTIVELY 
CURED BY THE USE OF

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of Wild Strawberry

■Boston, July 17—Ard, stmr Laconia, Liv
erpool.

Genoa, July 17—Ard, star Ivernia, New 
York.

New York, July 17—Ard, schr Caroline, 
Gray, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 17—Ard, 
schrs Cheslie, Port Reading; Edward Stu
art, do; Charles H Klinick, Perth Amboy; 
Ida B Gibson, Port Johnson; Anne Lord, 
Elizabethport; Lillian Blauvelt, New York.

New York, July 17—Steamed, star C 
Sundt, Walton (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 17—Sid, 
schrs Harold B Cousens, New York; Wil
liam B Herrick, do; Samuel Castner Jr, 
do; Rboda Holmes, do; Ladysmith, do; 
Ira B Ellems, do; Edith McIntyre, do; 
Ella Frances, Newark.
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9vm >! : MARINE NOTES.
Schooner Georgianna Roop, Captain Pit

man, which brought a cargo of molasses 
here from Barbados for the Crosby Molas
ses Co., cleared yesterday for Liverpool 
(N. S.) to load for Cuba.

Schooner Annie M. Parker, Captain Ra- 
fuse, sailed yesterday morning for Las 
Palmas, Canary Islands.

Schooner Willie L. Maxwell, Captain 
Belyea, arrived yesterday from i\ ewark 
(N. J.) with 502tons of hard coal for 
S. L. Morrison, Fredericton.

Steamer Portonia has been fixed to load 
at Cape Tormentine for Belfast at 53s. 9d. 
Steamer Mercia has been fixed to load at 
Bay Chaleur for West Coast of England 
at private terms. A steamer of 2,000 stand
ards has been fixed to load at the Mira
nt ichi at 55s. and completing at Campbell- 
ton at 53s.

Trc St. John schooner Arthur J. Parker 
collided off Cape Cod on Tuesday with the 
schooner C. B. Clark, and was badly dam
aged. A lighthouse tender was notified 
and it is expected that the Parker will 
be towed into Vineyard Haven.

vôiïro\

jfm It offsets effects of oversmpking. It’s also a substitute for smoking.
Heartburn and flatulence disappear before this soothing mint juice. ij»
It refreshes your mouth before smoking—cools it afterward. Your 
breath is purified—your appetite sharpened—your digestion aided.
Take it home tonight. Pass it around after meals. Make sure your 
family has beneficial enjoyment. It costs little by the package, but 
less by the box of twenty packages.

Made in Canada w”Js^^-tao^0td’

: ;

■

The Medicine with a record of Cures extending over 65 Years.
You don’t experiment when you buy it.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell you a substitute.
Mr. Jno. R. Childerhouse, Orillia, Ont., writes : - “ When in Fort 

William, last summer, I was taken sick with diarrhoea, and became so 
weak and suffered such great pain, I had to quit work. Our manager 
advised me to try Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, soon my 
way home I bought a bottle, and after taking four doses I was cured. 
We always keep a bottle in the house. We have also used it for 
children, and find it an excellent remedy for summer complaint.”

PRICE

Look The
flavor
lasts

■ .
for; :
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» 35 CENTS
Minolaehired only by The T. MILBURN CO., limited, Teronte, Ont.
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The South African diamond output for 

1911 amounted to 4,891,098 carats, valued 
at £8,746,794.
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